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The story started here on Saginaw Bay
in 1996:
1) Vic Bierman said water quality models and P 
reduction are not consistent with blooms in 1994. 
2) Hank blamed mussels.



Our study sites on 
the Great Lakes
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Saginaw Bay Story
•Mussels knock down chlorophyll in Spring
•Chlorophyll & Microcystis increase during summer



Some characteristics of Microcystis aeruginosa

• There used to be 5 species (morphotypes), but now 
there is 1 genetically identified species

• Slow growing
• Typically colonial in nature
• Gas vacuoles
• Toxic
• Low P uptake but can utilize pulses of P for luxury 

uptake and later growth
• Likes high light
• Efficient ammonia uptake
• Grazing resistant for some zooplankton—large size & 

toxicity



Typical morphs
Flos-aquae morph from Gilkey Lake Aeruginosa morph from Hudson Lake

mucilageIndividual cells



What zebra & quagga mussels do



The Beginning of the story:
Mussels and Lake Erie Microcystis bloom 

of September 1995, Hatchery Bay

The selective rejection paradigm: large toxic colonies are rejected 
while small algae are ingested (Vanderploeg et al. 2001)



Original paradigm details

• Abundant dreissenids clear a significant 
fraction of the water column per day

• Large toxic (or unpalatable) Microcystis are 
easily sorted from smaller phytoplankton and 
rejected as pseudofeces

• Pseudofeces are loosely aggregated with 
Microcystis returned to water column

• Nutrients from “processed” algae returned to 
water column to “feed” Microcystis



Forecasting Implications

• Zebra mussels likely promoted Microcystis
blooms

• Therefore, blooms and toxicity cannot be 
predicted in usual way

• Understanding of mussel/bloom 
mechanisms are necessary for prediction



Counter evidence

• Many laboratory strains of Microcystis are 
readily ingested

• No effects of mussels were seen in 
(hypereutrophic) Dutch Lakes



More evidence and puzzling results
Microcystis increased in low TP lakes (<25 µg L-1), but not in 
high TP lakes (>25 µg L-1) invaded by zebra mussels 
(Raikow et al. 2004)
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More evidence and puzzling results
Microcystis decreased in Gull Lake mesocosms 
with mussels at TP<10 µg L-1 but increased at 
TP > 10 µg L-1 (Sarnelle et al. 2005)



Forecasting Implication

A few hypotheses:
• Grazing and nutrient excretion interaction—a 

nutrient stoichiometry story?
• Strains vary among lakes of different 

eutrophy?
• Grazing not important at high TP 

concentrations?
• Mussels produce infochemicals that induce 

large toxic colonies and infochemical
concentration varies with TP concentration

There is a nutrient/trophic gradient interaction



What we did

• We looked at the possibility of mussel 
infochemicals inducing defense response

• We did more work with natural seston
• We looked at the strain question—what 

factors induce rejection



Some recent results emphasizing:

• Importance of working with recently 
isolated cultures or natural seston

• There is more than one reason for 
rejection



Bear Lake (mussels present) Microcystis
strain — much feeding on smaller size 
fraction

Enthusiastic 
captures 
and forceful 
rejections

Fraction Initial chl (µg/L) Microcystin / chl FA (mL/cm2/h)
>53µm 1.56 0.202 -7.26 
<53µm 2.42  64.91 
Total 3.97  29.23 

 



Gilkey Lake (no mussels present) strain —
no feeding on any size category

Note symptoms of 
distress: siphon 
not fully open & 
weak expulsion 
response

Fraction Initial chl  (µg/L) Microcystin / chl FA (mL/cm2/h)
>53µm 1.96 0.099 -10.53 
<53µm 0.84  -1.90 
Total 2.79  -8.20 

 



Gilkey Lake strain plus Cryptomonas

Note rejection of individual colony 
as it enters siphon



Hudson (no mussels present) BD 
strain — non toxic, little ingested

Enthusiastic 
captures 
and forceful 
rejections

Fraction Initial chl (µg/L) Microcystin / chl FA (mL/cm2/h)
>53µm 3.72 0.003 4.01 
<53µm 0.01  -238.41 
Total 3.73  1.61 

 



Conclusions
• Mussels promote Microcystis in systems of 

low to moderate P concentration.
• Colony size (and mucilage) is a sufficient 

condition for rejection.
• Microcystis from invaded and not invaded 

lakes elicited rejection response.
• There is a toxicity response (not necessarily 

microcystin) in mussels that makes the 
rejection response more sensitive



Conclusions continued

• More work is necessary to explain the 
interaction among dreissenid mussels, 
Microcystis abundance, colony form and 
toxin concentration and eutrophy of the 
lake

• We can no longer work with Microcystis
strains from commercial culture collections 
and expect to learn anything.
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